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Pig feed prices have risen sharply since last harvest. They are set to remain high into the
future due to increased demand for the manufacture of ethanol and depressed crop yields
due to drought in some key grain growing areas. This means that Feed Conversion
Efficiency on pig units has become even more critically important in maintaining
viability.

Feed Price per Tonne
The average price of the feed fed to the growing pig is the weighted average of creep,
link, weaner and finisher diets.

Table 1: Weighted average price of diets fed to growing pigs

Diet Quantity fed per pig kg Average price per tonne € Cost per pig €
Creep 4.3 841 3.62
Link 7.0 525 3.72
Weaner 42.6 274 11.67
Finisher 175 215 37.63
Total 229 - 56.64
Average - 247 -

Feed Conversion
On recorded herds (PigSys) the average quantity of feed required to produce1 kg live
weight gain was 2.46kg. There is significant variation between farms. This, in turn, has a
very significant impact on pig unit profitability.

Table 2: Effect of a change of 0.1 in Feed Conversion Efficiency from weaning to sale on
Net Profit per pig

Average weaning weight kg 7
Average live weight at sale kg 100
Weight gain kg 93
Quantity of feed per 0.1 FCE 9.3
Average feed price per tonne – weaning to sale€/tonne 247
Cost of feed per 0.1 FCE 2.30

An improvement of 0.1 in the FCE from weaning to sale at 100 kg will increase Profit per
pig by €2.30 based on the normal combination of creep, link, weaner and finisher diets



used and on typical feed prices in May 2007. Even if the saving in feed is confined to the
finisher diet only the saving would be a very substantial €2.00 per pig.

Compensating for Feed Price Increases
Reducing the Feed Cost per Pig by €2.30 equates to a reduction of almost €10 per tonne
in the weighted average feed price.
If the Feed Cost per Pig is due to reduced due to reduced use of finisher feed only the
saving of €2 per pig equates to a reduction in the average feed price of €8.75 per tonne.
Realistically improvements in Feed conversion Efficiency are unlikely to go anywhere
near compensating for the increase in feed prices since last autumn. Compound pig feed
prices in May 2007 were €20-25 per tonne higher than in May 2006. While improved
feed efficiency is unlikely to compensate fully for increased feed prices it w1ll go some
way to minimise the impact.


